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SOUTH" AFRICAN , RUINS. MY MOTH EH! HOME.8HE WILL NOT TALK. COLLECTING BIRDSKIN3.

UriTDLO MISERY

BS0UUTEE.V PURE

Ok'carrr me back to my natiTO bore,
For my hnart ia tad and tone,

. And era I dlo lot me gaza onco nor .
On my mothor'a cottage homo.

Ob. bcur rao bauk to tbe qttiot shade
Of tbe wrll known tryxtmg tnw, .,

- To the bubbling etrcam aud tbe annny glade,
Tbe baunta of my childhood' glee.

My spirit pine for my mother' lor
And the grnsp of ber dnar right hand.

And to feci ouco moru olfuetion' kin - - -

Froru the Joyoua honavhol J band.
Tbon boar m bauk to my nutivo abar. '

Fur uiy heart ia aud and h'lio,
And ere J dio lot me gaxo once mora

Ou uiy mother' eotuge home, u - ..
Kow York Ledger.

Told of Daniel WetMter.

It is never safe to say things to
the raggod, unkempt mot one sees
and meets by some mud
poud or stream. This truth is illus-
trated by theeasoof Daniol Webster.

Webster was a fisherman and had
sloops and a smack in which be used
to enjoy tbo pastime. lis was not
overfastidlous in bis fisherman's
dress. If ho toro bis clothes, ho did
not take the trouble to have the rent
sewed up, and when enjoying his
sport he was n tolerably rough look-

ing customer, according to a Roches-
ter paper whose reporter interview-e- d

Mrs. Dawes, a rosident of Marsh.
flold in Webster's days.

Webstor and Mrs. Dawes' unclqj)kan8 have spent lots of money and)

it

ripple of interest at - democratic
headquarters, and it Is not expected"
that its ticket will excite any mure
interest among the democratic voters
of the country - it was fake con- -
vention from start to finish, , and it
is doubtful whether a dozen of the

pnrticipntedjn U will vote
for th they helped to nomr
inate' intend for Mc'
KinIo-v-

''
bot havc Put UP

democratic ticket in tbe. hope
that 5t ray Cfttch o Bome

democrats who cannot stomach Mo--

Kinlcy and who might have voted
for Bryan, thus adding to McKin-ley- 's

chances, to win,1 It : woufd
really have been more manly for
the convention to have endorsed
McKinley instead of putting up s
stump ticket, and tlie result would
have been precisely the same on the
3rd of September.

Hoke Smith left
'ashington this week. He made a

record ou Secretary (if the Interior
which has nerer been surpassed
and left tho work of that great de-

partment in better condilkm than ifc

has been for years. He also left
many warm friends who wish him
success in all his undertaking.'!.

' What la Money. "....-Fro-

The Baltimore Hvrald, ,

InvcHtigatkm of the money mtes-ti- on

k als necessarily to the study of
many funtlamental principles. Ir
fact the subject cl wars up and

compreliciisTble in proportion
to one's understanding of a .very few
simple truths;

Webster defines mofieyto bo coin
stamped by public authority nndt ;

used as a medium of commerce, of
any currency usually and lawfully
employed in haying- - and soiling.
In other words money is the inedi- - ,
am of exchange. 1 he practice of
civilization ha8; brought vast
amounts of paper money into ue, .

hut is usually secured by coii, or is
issued in limited auanthies anol

t

held at par by govertirm nt cretlit ' .
It thould le kept in mind that .

money is not wealth or property
One's poseespions may be convert

into money, hut there is a wider
distinction between the medium of
exchange and the wealth, of individ-ua- ls

or nations A man may have -

much property, largo credit, and
his word may he as good-a-s his
bond, ami yet he may not nave s
rent if money. It oiiiy' be necessary - .

to ratnee wetiitB or credit to money
before eh her is ara ikble for certain '

purposes, yet both have an exist-
ence apart from tlw meney,
, This priiicipre' mads clear, it ' !

seen that money is not of so much
coiiHtHjuent e as many suppose, ... In- -
icei jurge iransaciions are earned

on without a cent of money, credit-imitrumerib-

in thesh-r- t ot check
or invested securities, taking its'
place. An estate worth $500,000'
might le tM a dozf n-- times and no

','"i,r n mont,y wouFd pass he--"

Tj,ercfori, nmnrT lwt 'exehangebut it is very convenient
as the ineliuni of commerce, par---
ticnlnrly hi small transnclfonsi

Money" henrg-- tR-- u the conimorV
vehicle of trade. univeral!y nceir
cd, and being the accepted measure
of value, il has come to pass that
that men have sought something ,

VHitiiuiie ir money, uoid, silver.
coNr an f:o btin
Biil r.'lt V of tham luhj

. .. .

metals. - Geld is tho most faXiahle
of all, nnd it happens that fur sev-
eral centuries a certitir weight of,
gold cocts in mining srrd inUiting a'
certain amount of labor anrf thtr

dJ,iar y or 1,,, fuuf
Jwcomo the accepted standard of
value, ami is known as tbe tror

. .

i. , . , -- .-Hmuiir:i ntini ui weigui inn it irr
tlwne lif f mm mofnTu . .nJ W rt'w
)th as cold is now ttid' in Ssrmar
end A meries. If is niaintained' bt

ll,a the I,,an n f realised
while otben are equally rtiiir it
the U-lie-f that ft is easjf of accuni- -
plMltliVllt.

nth jjmS,' 0,- -
'

OABTOIUA.

building a Klmbabw That May Ba of
King Solomon'i Tim.

It would seem that at some far
distant date a people more civilized
than any of tbe present Kaffir tribes
had penetrated into the region we
now call Masbonaland and bad
maintained itself there for a consid-
erable' period. Remains of gold
workings are found in many parts
of that country, and even as far as
tbe southwestern part of Matabelo-lan- d

remains wbioh show that
mining must have beencarrTed on,
by primitive methods no doubt, but
still upon a scale larger than we oan
well deem within the capabilities of
the Kaffir tribes as we now see
them. There are, moreover1, in those
regions, and usually not far from
some old gold working, pieces of
anoient buildings executed with a
neatness and finish, as well as with
an attempt at artistio effect, whiob
are entirely absent from tbe rough
walls, sometimes of loose stones,
sometimes plastored with mud,
wbioh the Kaffirs build today.

These old buildings are, with one
exception, bits of wall . inclosing
forts or residences. They are con-

structed of small blocks of granite
of the country, carefully trimmed
to be of one size, and are usually or-

namented with a simple pattern,
jjuch as the so called "herringbone"
pattern. The one exocption is to be
found in the ruins of Zimbabwe',
in southern Masbonaland. Here a
wall 30 feet high and from 6 to 12
or 14 feet thick incloses a large ellip-
tical space, filled with other build-
ings, some of - which apparently
were intended for the purposes of
worship.

There are no inscriptions of any
kind and few objects, oxoopt some
rudely carved heads of birds, to sup-
ply any indication as to tho ethno-
logical affinities of the pooplo who
ereoted this building or as to tbe

i nature of their worship. Suoh indi
cations as we have, bowevor, sug-
gest that it was some form of nature
worship, including- - the worship of
the sun. We know from other
souroes, including the Egyptian
inonumonts and the Old Testament,
that there was from very early times
a trade between tho Red sea and
some pai--t of east Africa, and as wo
know also that the worship of nat-
ural forces and of tho suu prevailod
among the early Semites the view
that tho huildors of Zimbabwe wore
of Arab or somo other Komitlo stock
is at least highly plausible.

Two things are quite clear to every
one who examines tho ruins and
compares them with "the smaller
fraginonts of ancient buildings al-
ready mentioned. Those who built
Zimbabwe wore a race much su-

perior to tho Bantu tribes, whose
mud huts ere now to bo found not
far .from these still strong and solid
walls, and those pther remains scat
tered through tbe country werw
either the work of that same upe
rior race or, at any rato, wero built
in imitation of their stylo and undor
tbo influence thoy bad left. But
whether this-- race was driven out or
peaceably withdrow or became by
degrees absorbod and lost in tbo
surrounding Bantu population wo J
have no data for conjecture. Jt they
came from Arabia, thoy must have
comexnoro than 12 centurios ago,
before tho days of Mohammed, for
thoy woro evidently not Mussul-
mans, and it is just ns easy to sup-
pose that thoy came in tho days of
Solomon, 15 centuries earlier.
James Bryce, M. P., in Century.

A Parrgorle Tippler.
One often hears of tho subterfuges

ted-to--by persons addicted to
the uso of drugs in ortlor to soirro"
what their morbid appetite craves,
and one of tbo clorks in a North
Broad street drug store is a perfect
niino of information on such mat-
ters. He knows the Jamaica ginger
drunkard and tbo morphine fiend,
hut tbe most interesting character
to come under his observation is a
paregoric drinker. . This fellow is a
laboring man, and promptly at 0:30
every rooming be enters the store
on bis way to work, witb his dinner
pail hanging from his arm. lie or-

ders a pint bottle of paregoric, which
bo drinks daring tho ooarso of tbo
day. Farogorio contains a certain
percentage of opium, and presum-
ably this is what tbo man drinks It

Kooord.

ITipl mm V C
Young Boftlcigb (wbo is going to

take bis best girl out for a ride, witb
tbe intention of proposing on tbe
road, and will want tbe free dm of
both arms) I suppose tbe bone Is
gentle one of these horses yon can
drive with er your er feet if
necessary?

fctoblo Keeper Ton can do any-
thing with bira. Jnst ask your
young lady. be baa been out be-

hind bira with half tbe young men
ia the town. Pick Me Up.

x - BtiiWrli Bl Art.
"I told that lady that in order-t-o

get a good pbotogrspb she must for-

get where sbe was. '
-- Well?
"Bbo did it so thoroughly f bat she

ftent away without making the re--
tjafrod dViwsit Chicago

Bemartcabl) Porta;tuM Woman Who
'' IVmcU th Idf of a Hermit.

Hermits rtre plentiful enough in
oil parts of California, but nearly all
Of tnem are men. For some reason
the gentle sex seldom shows a desire
to forsake the world and live in a
leaky cabin on a desolate spot of the
earth's enrfaoe with nothing bnt
wild beftHts; for couipanions and, a
echnt bill of fareV ;,There is one wo-

man at least who prefers such a lifo.
She is a Portuguese, and her noma
Is Miner Munier; Her home is in
th9 sand hills on tho Pacific coast,
about 15 miles below Pescadero. " i

L lime. Munier, in a" 'way. loads a
perfect hermit's life, more so than a
great many of the taasoulino hor-,mi- ts

at prosent camping out in dif-
ferent pnrt8 of the stuto. Her b6nie
is far "off the rond and close to the
waters of the Pacific. It is only a
boxiike shanty, built under the side
of a Band hill so as to bo protected
from th eevor " brow frig" windi The
Burroundinys are wild in the ex-

treme, and nature shows herself in
her most onconcenial mood. The
bouse has only ono room, in which
the woman eats, drinks and sleeps.

It is over 20 years since Mruo. Mu-

nier came to live in the vicinity of
ber present home. Lior husband, a
Frenchman, was with her then, and
thoy ooupied a comfortable houso
With a small piece of land around it.
After about three years M. Muhior
disappeared. He went away one
morning, saying that he was going
to Han Francisco, and Jias never
come back. At least it is not known
to the neighbors that ho has.
. After a few months of solitude in
the little house Mine. Munier went
out into the sand hills Rnd built her-
self the shanty that she still occu-

pies.
The only people that she has spo-

ken to in all the years since her hus-
band's departure are' the storekeep-
ers at different points along tho
road," and ho simply tolls them
what she wants and refuses to en-

gage in conversation. For weeks
she will keep inside ber cabin. Her
sole Occupation s knitting. If any
body calls on her,;- - she never stops.
To ask her a question is liko talking
to a deaf, person, as she never seems

'to bear. .
' ?.

Mme. Munier Is strong and heal Ir.y
and in good weatber wslks all tiip
way to Canta Cruz for ber provi-
sions.

i

Sho carries a largo basket on '

her back, and when filled it will con-

tain enough to last licr fcr tnoiiths.
All the water sho uses, has to bo car-

ried a long distance, but t ho tlwoys '

tnkos it in largo quantities arid docs
notmakeinnny tripo for the purpesei.

People wlo know Mme. Munier
look upon her as a mystery. Most j

of them incline to the.belief that her
husband Lad somo reason fcr keep-
ing out of eigiit. but visits ber oc-

casionally and brings her money.
But none of them tnkes enough in-

terest to investigate and are content
to let ber live as she pleases in her
little shanty in' the gaud bills. Han
Francisco Call. " ; i

The Dutio'a Own Lopdon. . ,r
The owner of tho mqst fashionable

district of London is the Duke of
Westminster. This extensive prop-
erty at, tho West end was acquired
by the marriage in 1078 of ir
Thomas Grosvonor with JIi3a JJary
Davies, the only child of Alexabdor
pavios of Ebury manor; whicb,
roughly speaking, ia represented by
the Grosvenor estato of today. The
boundary of tho ojtate, which ia sit-
uated in the parishes of St. Goorgo,
Hanover square and bfc John,. West-
minster, begins at the marble arch
on tho south side of Oxford street,
runs down the center of Oxford
street almost to South Helton street,
and, parsing down Davies Btroet,
takes in a small portion of Berkeley
square (with Thomas' hotel) and, in--,

eluding: both sides of Mount street,
runs up the middle of Park lano to
the marble arch again.

The Cclgravia part of the estate
begins at St. George '8 hospital, runs
down tho center of Grosvenor placo
to the Buckingham palaoe road and
passes dowfl the wostarn . sido of
Vauxball bridge road, almost in a
straight line to tbe river Thame;
thence running along tbe river bank
eastward as far as the Grosvenor
canal. Tho property does not oom-pris- e

Sloaoo sqnare Cadogan place
or Lowndes square, but includes all
Bolgrave square and Wilton cres-
cent, the boundary running op again
almost to tbe KnigbUbridgo roaL

Chambers' Jonrual.

Mr. enmlui mud th Hatter,
l!r.' George --Grosiinith is one' of

our bewt known pntlio performerm,

but he has a nonprofesjionnl social
life when he sink bis public char,
aotc-- r in that of tbo ordinary English

nniWnnn Fotna nnonle don't see
and a good story bearfoifc on

tbe Mint i told. . Once a wealthy
batter, with tthom Mr. GrxxMnnitb

bad some slight aoquaintanoo, came
op to him at a Mansion Ilotue ball
anif aid: "Ilello, Mr. Grossmitb!
What ar yon doing beref. Are yon
going tgirj any of your little, j

fcmn'mems.- - eb?" - "No," replied
Mr. (irusskiitb. ''Are yoa froing to .

sell tny of your bats?" An flecflTa j

rClVt- - elUiluabCi vraofctwj.

Soma tltata For ThOM Who Think of En
" , kSlMt I FutlmSa

B. H. Warren, state zoologist of
Pennsylvania, tells in bulletin No. 6

bow to collect, skin, preserve and
mount birds. The colloctor, having,
of course, a permit granted- - by the
state in which be lives, starts out
after bis birds with the best shotgun
be can prooura Usually it is a 13
gauge, but a 10 or 20 bore is prefer-
able, and be should bavo shells load-
ed with shot of a size for anything
from a warbler to an eagle. An aux-
iliary barrel that will shoot a S3 or
S3 caliber shot shell i also useful,
and a metal iubo five or sixtaohoa
lung to tit into the gun barrel the.
same as a cartridge, loaded with 22
caliber shot shells, is also useful for
small birds like the warblers. Smoke-
less powder is best for the 32, 38 and
22 caliber shells, because it makes
littlo noiso to disturb the other birds
in the vicinity.

To carry the specimens a good
sized fish basket is best, eaob speoies
being wrapped in paper carefully
and great care being taken that the
tail feathers aro not broken. When
soveral large birds lire taken, it ia
best to skin but the body, leaving the
wings, legs and bead whole. Of
course under such circumstances
facts about tho bird aro jotted down
in ' the notebook. Tho notebook
should bo kept in ink, because a pen-
cil mark blurs easily. When a bird
is shot, it should bo picked up by ,

tho legs or bill unless it is a crippled
heron, hawk or owl. The wounded
birds are killed by presaing the heart
from cither Hide close to tho wings.
All wounds and openings ore stop-
ped with cotton to prevent tho plum-ag- e

being spoiled.
To bo of valuo eaob specimen

should bo labeled with tho naino,
sex, data and locality , especially in
tho case of young birds, since nn
adult can always bo idontiOed. The
name Of the collector, color of tho
bird's eyes and con touts of its stom-
ach may also bo put on the label, be-sid-

abbreviations indicating adult
(ad.) or immoture (g. or yuv.),and
tho state of the plumago, wbotbor
nuptial (nupt.) or migratory. "Hor-not- "

means n yearling bird.
Tho average collector, man or wo

man Who lrom a jovo or nature
eoeks thfl- fjeias Tvill not care to do
more than skin tho birds, leaving it
to somo regular taxidermist to moa t t
them. For skinning birds and blow-- i
Jng eggs six instruments aro neoded

namely, a pair of tpring forceps,
an epg drill, a cartridge knife, a pair
of surgical scissors, a pair cf Staling
forceps and ft Jjlowpipb follow tho
eggs. Any taxidermist will show
bow to skin a bird fur bettor than
W0r(j9 can describe tho process.
Once scoured, the bird skin ia pre
served with common salt if at a dis-

tance from tho taxidorniist, as in a
camp, for instanced

The eggs are blown through a sin.
glo bole in the sido, not through the
hole in eaob end, after tho usual stylo
with hens' eggs. A small circular
boloisi drilled through the shell; a
small wire is inserted to break the
contents; then tho' blowpipe is in-

serted, and! with tbe bolo down, a
gen.tlo, steady blowing insured the
cleansing of tho egg. " 'v

Tli nuffalo and ITuunincoaa.
The buffalo ia iwcd 03 a beast of

burden in Java. Evcrywhoro you
see thorn grazing lazily in tho fields
or dragging carta and plows. It ij a
clumsy animaL Thick folds of su-

perfluous fat and skin hang about
tho neck and limbs, and a constant
stream of perspiration runs from its
almost hairless body. . A boautif
pair of crescent. shaped horns adorn
the forobcad of this tropical horso.
Flocks of flamingoes and white
cranes strut and fly in and out
among these bcanta.

On one occasion I saw a beautiful
flamingo parading up and down tbo
back of a buffalo cow, which was
lying almost immersed in n mnd- -

bole by the roaJaido. Tbe bird was
feasting bis, tropical oppotite by
picking insects and other un wiiloomo
visitors from tbe shining back of
this mammoth beast TbU kind of
thoaglitfoluess on the part of tbo
flamingo is much appreciated by
tbe cow, and I am convinced there
exists between thorn a pure, platonio
friendship. What peculiar thing
this world is, for what is a torture
and a menace to tbe buffalo is n
choice morsol mncb appreciated by
tbe acute palate of tbo crano ! Mil-

waukee Journal. -

A IfM Trick,

. In tbTr-dc-ad of night Mr.
beard a faint e

"Maria. "be said, rousing himself,
I forgot to tell yon I was carrying

my money in one of those trick
pocket book that run a jrfn into
your thumb when yon try to opon
them. Pressitontbe leftside just be-

low thoclosp." Pearson's Weekly.
. nm Silk Spfaian r-- 1 r

Tbe silk spider of Madagascar
spins threads of a golden color nJ
strong enough, according to ,m wll
known naturalist, to bang eork
helmet by. ismall lex tares-wove-n

ol these threads ire used By tbe iia--
tires for fastening Cowers- - on safV
iijyjt. v "

ilHEUSVlATISm
C. H. Kiag, Wtor Valley, & cored by

AyeKsSi
.y ?For ire years, I suffered untold misery
y from muscular rtyeumalism. I trim) every
'.' known- remeVly, Hnilted the best physi-clan- s,

visited not Springs, Ark.,tlirt-- times,
,, spending (1000 there, heslries doctors' bills';

"t tntt could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted sway st thst '.

.,- only hlnety-tlire- e pounds; my left nrm nnd
i leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles
7 Tv-- -'

. ffm
t Af -S-fcasp- v , -

f 4 'Ik

being twisted tip In knots. I was unable to
.dress myself, except. with assistant, and

ootild only nobble about by using a rane. I
bad no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that t Could not live, : The pains, at

'times, were so awful, that I couW procure
rellul only by means of hypodermic Injcc-Ho-

of morphine.-- ! hacliny limbs lianilaged
In clay, In sulphur. In poultices; but these
6ve only temporary relief. After trying ,

Nererytlilng, and siinVrlng the most nw'til
tortures, I began to take Aycr's Sai saparilla.
Jnslde of two mouths,-- was able to wnlk
without a cane. In three months, niy limbs
began to strengthen, and iii tho course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has Increased ,

.to 105 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad black smith."

.The. Only World't Fair Sarsaparllla.
ATMM'S FILLS cure Hcadacha.

PEOFESSIONAI, CARPS.
A

JAC O l A'; Xoftu ,
4v:Xttofnej''-atI,aw- ,

,

BfJBUNGTON, - ' , - N. C

Pitaotlcpsin the Rt.ire and Federal courts. .
Orbce over White. Moore 4 Co. 'a store, Main

Fteet. 'Phone No. 8. ' ' .

J . 1. 1121? NOD lf hi.
tii ATTORNEY'AT LAW

N. C.CIUIIAM, - - - -

JOHIC iBAY BTUCJU.-- . - W. 1. IiYNUM, Jh.

ORKBNSBOLlOj N

Practice remiurly thu courts of
piunce county. si, W ly.

Dr. JolmE.Stcckard, Jr.,

DENTIST,

7 ' BUKLIMiTOX, JT. C,
flood arts of ferth !0 rer act.
Ottiue on Main St. over I N. Wi ker ft fA.'s

Livery, Sale Feed
"

STABLES.

W.'C: Moore,' Fkop'h, ;

(JIIAIIAM, K. O.
Harkemeftall train. Orod ing ordou

ble teams.. C'baigea moxlerate.

IIEXlilBANX, Jit.,
TIMED, '

GRAHAM, N.C.
, - , . t- - '

All. kinds of tw vrork and

.Shop on W. Elm St." second
door from Bain & Thompson's.

. Doc. S.tf.

SES UFOR SASIPLK COPY.

fcince its enLirgcnwntr Tlve Xrth
Carolinian . U tlic Lirgwt . wwkly

Jt pnnta all the news, anTT'reaclitn
the AwHrirMfofpure dcmorrfinr. "It
contains eight inrfw of ihforesfing
matter every w tk. , Sfnd une dol-lira-

aA U fo irhoTe year, : A

mni.rer:py will I niaftxl fjceJoiij

Ctf El'irt? PANI EI", Kditor.

Tlie Kort'fimifinianTandtTHB
Alamance UlkAxkr will l.--c pent

.- fin axlvanoc. Apply ai i ex u ulajsmi
office, Graham, X. U

HFSiixcrt M mm vrbor.B rfo.k
ii Mill t.j nil iiyi-n-of ameiiEpl
thine to oatmt T-- Frotect roorHf : mT
bHjVoV wealth. Writ. JOHN WKIl)Elt- -

VEEK LY WASHINGTON BETTER.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 4, '96.
McKinleyites haven't had much

to enthuse over before so thpv nrn
"

making the most of the Vermont
election by yelling therrraelvcs hoarse
over whatt every intelligent man
knows to hWe been a foregone con- -

elusion. This isn't worrying the"
democrats tven a little bit. Senator
Faulkner, chairman of tho Demo-cratic- x

Congressional Committee,
says of it i "We made no attempt
to carry the state, whiln the rcpuh- -

have exerted every energy to win.
I am told that a house to house can-

vass was made by prominent repub
licans " Senator Harris, of Tenn.,
ono of tho old democratic war
horses, said : "If the republicans
can find any comfort in the Ver-

mont election they are welcoiue to
it. They will need a meat deol of
eomforLJjcfore tho campaign is
over." Secretary Ditrendeifer, of
tho silver committees, said: "The
effect of the election will bo to unify
tho south and west and middle
west. The electk.iv shows that tho
east is making a sectional fight, nnd
I do not know anything which
could haw happened that would
have made more silver votes. We
had no idea of carrying Vermont,
nnd we haven't any idea of carrying
Maine. Wo have not done any-
thing in either state."

The democratic National Com-

mittee has decided to accedo to the
request of tho Pennsylvania miners,
and will send Senator Tillman, of S.
(V, upon a ten days stumping tour
of the coal section. The democrats
do not expect to carry Pennsylvania
for Bryan, but they have excellent
reasons for expecting to give the re-

publicans some very unpleasant
surprises in a number of tho Con-

gressional districts of the State.
Senator Gorman was at demo-

cratic headquarter this week, and
it is expected that from now on he
will take an active part in tho man-
agement of the campaign. He be-

lieves that Ifryan and Sewall can be
elected. Kvery Alabama deniocnit
in Washington regards Dr. Moseley's
recent interview ahout tho rosy
chances of the republicans Ur carry
that State as nothing more nor le.-i- s

than an attempt to get a part xjf ;

Mark Hanna's big campaign fund,
and one Alabnmian says of it : "In
view of the stringency of the money
market down our way, the true
blue democracy would lie pleased to
see Dr. Mosclcy pull any amount 1

from Mr. HannaV plethonc poht- -
j

icn! purso. We rathei enjoy the !

fun, and the money goes into cirrn-- i
lation." As to how the s'ate will
go, Mr. Percy Clark, who too'f mi

active part in tho late State Cam-

paign and who is now in Washing-Io- n

conferring with mcmbcro of the
lninrrnl i VnlLina- fYimmlf ff

sya : "t sny it with a knowledge !

of the conditions existing that til A t.
straight Hryaii snd Sewall ticket d,

will carry Alabama by 100,-00- 0

majority."
Rev. Sam Small, who has just re- -

Xurncd from a -- lumping four of the
States named, snul to Chairman I

Faulkner : "Neiisaska is safe for
Bryan lyond the shadow of a i

doubt Musouri is safe Illinois;
. j.

looked to when I "as there a leW ;

davi agx. snd Ohio is doubtful." i

Mr. StlLtil mas very emphatic !

in saying lhat "Nobody out west '

!

wants Wilson." He has gone back -

to fl'.iiviis to tnke the stump.
The iKiinber of appfirfkf from

clubs for memheri-hi- p in the Na-- .... .... .
ii'inoi tHwu-iatit- in j'cin.erjiic
(fibs haslfx-- inoTewiiig,

but. the record was this weefe broken i

wlieti ll;iy-th- n appKeatifiriH were,
JWrived in a single day. J

A.Msrk H.nina's convention of 1kU-- j

in? tb 's nhish met at Indian- - '
" jU ,; WxX.k vxded Rw-tl- y 4

. . 1

were fishing one day from tbe shore
of tho bay, when n stilish young
fellow, a visitor at Marshfield, tum-
bled head over heels into the marsh.
The tumbler yolled at Webster, ask-
ing how much be would take to haul
him out and carry him over the
mud. ..

"A quarter" answered Webster,
and tbo doed was done. Whereupon
the. quarter was turned over, and
Webster, bad started away when
the mud stumblor nskod:

"To whom am I indebted?"
"Only Daniol Webstar." .

Tho man said af tor ward that he
apologized for his superciliousness
and did not reckon other people up
according to tho number of tears
and patches and mud on tboir
cloth 03.

How Rhode Mad III Kepatatlon.'
Pills and patriots alike become

popular if they are sufficiently
puffed. This has boon tho case in
regard to Mr. Rhodes. That astute
speculator perceived that jingoism
was in tbo ascendant, and he worked
this vein, much as Jaboz Balfour.
worked the religious vein in order
to foatbor tbo nest in which ho and
bis gang of shady financial is t

hntohed tboir own eggs.
At the Capo ho bought up African

nowspnpars. Ho kept well with tbo
Correspondents of English newspa-
pers. Ho entertained royally all
men of inflnonco who visited Booth
Africa, and he distributed tho shares
of bis ormjpnniog broadcast. Thus a
mythical fibodes (Wis created the
noblest, tho purest and tho least olt
Seeking of jiatriots. Tbo gilt is wear-
ing oil tho idol, and, notwithstand
ing tbo dospcrato efforts of his iod
captains, of his financing associates
and of those who take ou credit tbe
patriotism of nuy ono Who affects to
pay worship to King Jingo, the real.
Ithodos is being revealed. London
Truth.

Jndge Allan' Jutarrupttoa.
. Tbo tenefatlo Jndgo Allen of the

United States circuit court At Spring-
field, Ills., was bearing a ease a few
years ago in which James C. Court
ney was one of tho attorneys. The
counsel on tho oppoHiteiidetbad ask-

ed a question of a witness, and Court
ney hod objected. The point was
orguod by bot h sides, and Iho objuo
tion was overruled. . Tho opposite
lawyer asked the same quoslion of
tho nest witness, and Courtney again
objected and began to argue it ovoy
again. Judge Allon interrupter! hira
with this olisorvntion, "Mr. Court,
ney, yoa remind ms of ;a dog that
keeps barking up tho tree after tho
coon i.4 gouo. " Mr. Courtney thore-npo-n

subsided. San Francisoo Ar-

gonaut '

Th km Cltl That ClaJmed H

It hat been said that "sovsn cities
claimed Homer dead, who, while
living, bad no place to lay bis bead,"
or words to that effect That is to
say that Homer's f'tme becamo snolf
after his death that sevvm cities con
tended for tbo honor of having beerf
tbe placo of his birth. Do yoa know
the name of those seven eilioH? They
were Chios, Athens, Rhodes, Colo-

phon, Argon, Hmyrna and BalamU.

Ill Mm Kept.
lira. Chugwster Josiah, did yon

ever notice bw common it is for
girls to look like tbeir fathers?

Mr. Cbug-Anl- er Of eeorse I bave.
Mot of tbtm jk like tbeir fathers.
That's why so Biauy girls' faces are
tboir fortunes. Chicago Tribune.

Wbcn )cctncle were first invent-
ed and came into use in Italy, wom-
en" wero forbidden to wear them on-tb-e

gronntl that, being very strik-
ing' ornaments, tbey would contrib-
ute to female vanity.

A Frercb patent is issued for' It
years snd is subject to an annual
tax of $20, being revoked upon non-paynie-

. .

Tbe foxone bad (be title tbaroe.
which waschanirrd hv William I into I

kMl. not long after his conquest of
LE stand. '

DAa-rozUit- u


